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Fridays, through April 1, 2014, 7:30 - 8:15 a.m., $10 / class

Open Aerial Dance
Supervised practice time without instruction on the lyra and silks
Fridays through April 1, 2014, 8:15 – 9:00 a.m., $10 / class
Level 2 Aerial Lyra
Maneuver gracefully through tricks & poses with instructor Sasha Chudacoff
Tuesdays & Fridays, January 21 - 31, 6:30 – 7:45 p.m. $22 / class
$75 for full session of four classes
TO REGISTER
All classes now on sale!
www.crestedbuttearts.org. (970) 349-7487, ext. 6.
Or visit the Box Office at 606 6th St., Crested Butte, Colorado
from 9 a.m. – 5 p.m. Monday – Friday.
Questions? Email classes@crestedbuttearts.org.
Bruce Bartleson displays weather data
recently in his home in Gunnison. The
retired geology professor is well known
for watching local weather patterns — in
addition to numerous other contributions to
the community.
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